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CASE REPORTS OF SPONDYLOLISTHESIS AFTER 
LUMBAR DISC OPERATION 
by 
KAZUYOSI TADA, HmEo Dm and KAZUTERU OGiw ARA. 
From the Orthop巴dieDivision, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: prof. Dr. Ersar KoNno) 
3 cases of spondylolisthesis are reported, which were discovered among the 620 
cases of lumbar disc operation performed in our clinic. 
Case 1. 42 years, male, peasant. 
Osteoplastic bilateral laminectomy (L"-L』） was performed, and postoperative gips 
jacket was laid for 2 ＞~ months. Afterward, spondy lolisthesis (Li-LJ was discove-
red. A celluloid corset has been worn since. The clinical symptoms are slight and 
the patient is engaging in farm work. 
Case 2. 49 years, male, Peasant. 
Left hemilaminectomy (L,) was performed, and it progressed favorably. About a 
year later lumbago reappeared, and about 5 years later spondylolisthesis (L0-S) was 
discovered accidently at X-ray examination. 
Case 3. 22 years, male, student. 
Though right osteoplastic partial hemilaminectomy (L ,)was performed lumbago 
remained uncured, and bilateral laminedtomy was performed a month later. The 
4th lamina was resectcd and the dura mater was opened, after which the adhesion 
of the cauda was loosened. Gip日 jacketwas laid for 3 months after reoperation. 
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A month later, the patient complained of pain in the right kg, an<l b~・ X-cray
examination日ron【lylolisthesis(L,-LJ was revealed. Since then, celluloid corset was 
worn. After a year, block vertebra formation was completed without any disturbance. 
緒言




























































































































































































































































































































L3 I 12° I 108° 
L4 I 14° I 108。
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CLINICAL EXPERIENCES OF VARIOUS DERIATIVES OF 
PHENOTHIAZINE, ESPECIALLY OF CLINICAL EFFECTS 
AND ACCESSORY EFFECTS VARIOUS SYMPTOMS 
By 
TETSUICHI T AKIHARA, Hnosm FuJiw ARA and SmNzI lsAKA 
Second Surgcal Clinic, Faculty of Medicine, Tokushima University. 
As the authors applied since 1955 several derivatives of PMnothiazine to various 
clinical symptoms as a simple or cocktail-lytique, the results obtained about the 
effects and accessory e町ectswill be reported in this paper. The drugs u~＇.ecl were 
Chlorpromazine (Cp), Chlorpromazine-Sulphoxide (Pz-5) and Promethazine al1(l one 
dose of 25 to 50mg. was given to the patients for a long or short period according 
句 thesymptoms of the patients. 
To al the symptoms except pain, the single administration of these drugs 
